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《獻美圖》

The Enticing Beauty

布：呂　布

Bu: Lu Bu
蟬：貂　蟬

Chan: Diao Chan
允：王　允

Yun: Wang Yun
報門

Servant

蟬：齋戒淨禮入翠園

Chan: I have fervently fasted and bathed before coming here

誠心禱告拜玉蟾

to say my prayers to the moon. 

半壁山河遭劫難

Half of the country is plundered, 

干戈遍野起烽煙

War is raging everywhere.

素手拈寶香　下拜盈盈

With incense in hand, I kneel to pray. 

但願心香傳月殿

I hope my prayer would reach the moon palace. 



月裏有嫦娥　可知民間疾苦

Does the Moon Goddess know the people are suffering? 

蒼生何罪顛連

What have they done to deserve this?

一拜　祝昇平盛世再逢

My first wish: may peace and prosperity be restored, 

永息刀兵無戰亂

and there will be no more wars.

二拜除奸佞　內有賢臣治國

Second: may the Imperial Court be rid of evil,   

得保漢祚綿綿

only the good and righteous remain so the Han regime would last forever

三拜祝主人　敬他義膽忠肝

Third: may my good and righteous Master 

願他體如松柏健

enjoy good health.

我謝月神你多庇佑　使我素願能圓

Moon Goddess, please grant me my wishes.  

心怕董卓尊橫蠻　致令山河色變

I fear the country is at stake under the despotic Dong Zhuo. 

允：好膽　你膽包天　膽包天

Yun: What daring words! How dare you say this?

小蟬因何作胡言　可知罪譴

Do you know what nonsense you’re saying and what harm it would bring?

貂蟬　你可知漢朝氣數已盡

Diao Chan, let me tell you, the Han regime is destined to fall.



目今諸侯爭霸　強者為尊

All warlords are scrambling for supremacy. 

漢帝尚在稚齡　無力定國安邦

The Emperor is still young, and incapable of ruling the country, 

縱有忠臣難為籌算

even the loyal courtiers are unable to do anything. 

丞相位極人臣　有雄才偉略

Our Prime Minister holds sway at court, and has vision,

必成霸業在他年

He will surely lead the state some day. 

你未明大勢所趨

You have no idea of the inevitable trend,

把國事妄談

and yet you dare to pass judgement on state affairs. 

真乃婦人之見

It’s a simple-minded view typical of a woman. 

蟬：大人此非是你　肺腑之言

Chan: Your Excellency, you are not speaking from your heart. 

你為國精忠人稱善　因憂成疾病榻眠

Your loyalty is famous, and you have worried yourself sick for the state affairs. 

小婢替主不平　致有罵奸洩怨

As your maid, I can do nothing but vent our just anger here. 

貂蟬若能以身報國　雖死也心甜

If I ever have a chance, I am willing to die for my country. 



允：聽罷貂蟬說此言　報國有心今見

Yun: I am now convinced - she is ready to serve the country.

老夫有心事　對貂蟬你開言

Diao Chan, let me tell you what is on my mind. 

我年事已高　膝下猶虛常抱怨

I’m old, but to my regret I have no children. 

欲將你收為義女　未知可有見嫌

Would you consent to being my foster daughter? 

蟬：想貂蟬出處寒微　又怕高攀不起

Chan: My humble origins make me feel I am not deserving. 

允：貂蟬

Yun: My dear girl,

你莫說高攀兩字　快些答應也罷

‘deserving’ is not the word. Please say ‘yes’. 

蟬：如此說　女兒叩見爹爹

Chan: So be it, then. Let me kneel to you, Father!

允：好女兒

Yun: My dear daughter. 

蟬：好爹爹

Chan: My dear father. 

爹爹　有何心事　請講將出來

Father, tell me what it is on your mind, 

好待女兒　分憂解恨呀 

so I can share your worries. 

允：唉　為父心憂者　奸黨滿朝國運不昌

Yun: Thwart with treacherous courtiers, our country is on the decline. 



蟬：忠奸不兩立　涇渭兩分明

Chan: The good and the evil always stand divided. 

小女子執戈無力　恨不能為國除奸

I’m only of the frailer sex. How I wished I could pick up arms to rid the country of evil! 

允：美人色與笑　自有回天之力

Yun: But a beauty’s smile can work miracles. 

我已有良謀　對乖女你言明一二

Let me tell you the plan I have in mind. 

唉　為父講將出來　又怕貂蟬你不願意

But I’m afraid you may not want to help. 

蟬：阿爹　你講吧

Chan: Father, tell me. 

就算赴湯蹈火　亦無怨言

Thick and thin, I’ll be willing to go through.

允：如此說　且聽為父道來呀 

Yun: Then listen. 

罷了　貂蟬　好女兒

Diao Chan, my good daughter. 

殺奸相　不用利劍屠刀

To kill the treacherous Prime Minister, 

只要美人之計

we don’t need a sharp sword, a beauty will do.
用於今時　猶勝千軍萬馬

Your beauty is more powerful than an army. 

董卓呂布朋比為奸

Dong Zhuo and Lu Bu work in collusion. 



有呂布在　董賊如虎添翼

With Lu to assist him, Dong is capable of any mischief. 

我借用女兒美色　計用連環

With your beauty, my girl, you would be my trump card.

要你嫁予呂布　復向董賊獻身

I want you to marry Lu Bu but give yourself to Dong Zhuo, 

好讓他父子　反目成仇

so the foster father and son would turn on each other.

蟬：爹爹

Chan: Father!

你要將我嫁予呂布　同時獻身董卓嗎

You want me to marry Lu Bu and give myself to Dong Zhuo?

爹爹呀

Alas, Father, 

你要我失節侍兩仇　女兒寧死不去呀 

you want me to lose my chastity to two evil enemies? I’d rather die!

允：甚麼　你寧死不去嗎

Yun: Did you say you’d rather die?

我把你個畜牲　你個畜牲

Brat! Brat!

剛才你對為父言道

Just now you told me 

若能以身報國　萬死不辭

you would die for your country.



正是言猶在耳　現又反悔食言

But now you’re regretting what you just said. 

思想起來有此畜牲　真是令人氣煞　唉

What a brat! I’m furious!

蟬：苦難言　愧難言　如何左右兩周旋

Chan: It’s hurtful, and it’s shameful. How can I be with two men at the same time?

十分顏色千分淺　一個嬌娃兩夫眠

Beauty is only skin deep, but to have two husbands.

肩重任　挽國危

I am duty bound to save the country from dire straits.

無奈抛開貞淫念

Chastity and morality I must brush aside. 

阿爹

Father.

女兒願以身報國　萬死不辭 

I am willing to sacrifice myself for the benefit of the country.

允：好　好個以身報國　請受為父一禮

Yun: Well said. Please accept my bow for your sacrifice.

西施滅吳圓重任　匡扶漢室有貂蟬

Xishi helped to vanquish Wu, now Diao Chan is going to save Han. 

報門：呂溫侯到

Servant: Lord Lu Bu is here.

允：君侯到來有失遠迎　望求恕罪

Yun: My lord, pardon me for not coming out earlier. 

布：豈敢　闖進貴府　多有得罪

Bu: Not at all. Pardon me for disturbing you. 



未知王大人　名帖相邀　有何見喻

May I know why you invited me over today?

允：想老夫在朝為官　全仗君侯鴻福託帶

Yun: Sir, I am much obliged to you at the Imperial Court,

故而擺下簡筵　與君侯一醉

so I would like to invite to you this banquet to show my thanks.

布：王大人好說了

Bu: Your Excellency, you’re too kind.

允：人來擺宴

Yun: Set up the banquet. 

溫侯請酒

Your health!

堂前擺下酒和宴　要與溫侯慢誤言

Let’s enjoy the banquet, and a good chit chat over drinks.

布：多謝大人酒和宴　未知何日報答還

Bu: Thanks for your hospitality. I’m much obliged.

耳邊又聞琴音聲響

Suddenly I hear music played…

果然指法好悠揚

Such exquisite playing…

王大人　你我二人席前吃酒　吃得好好

Sir, why is it that while we enjoy our food and wine here,  

因何緣故屏風之內瑤琴唱曲

there is music and singing behind the screen?

究是你何等樣人

Who is it?



允：侯爺　屏風內邊　並非別人

Yun: Behind the screen, my lord?  

乃是老夫女兒

It’s my daughter in there.

布：果然是好琴音　好指法 

Bu: She’s a wonderful qin player. 

允：過獎了

Yun: You’re too good. 

侯爺　你我堂前飲宴

My lord, my daughter is too rude to disturb us like this 

女兒瑤琴唱曲　冒犯君侯

with her singing and playing. My apologies.

待老夫命小女出堂　向侯爺你賠還不是

Should I ask her to come out here 

你道如何

so she can apologize to you in person?

布：小小事情　何用勞動小姐貴步

Bu: No, no, no. Please don’t bother.

免了也罷 

There’s really no need.

允：本該的

Yun: It’s only proper.

布：不用了

Bu: Please don’t bother. 

允：人來　請小姐出堂相見 

Yun: Here. Ask your young mistress to come out. 



蟬：玉女添靚妝　更顯艷容相

Chan: A beauty looks even more radiant with make-up.

鳳髮簪素馨　舒芬芳

The jasmine I wear in my hair exudes such fragrance. 

柳腰款擺　羅襪微步　帶嬌羞模樣

With a lithe gait and mincing steps, I put on a bashful look.

袂飄飄　襯環珮　姍姍來畫堂

With a floating dress and tinkling jades, I arrive at the hall.

女兒拜見爹爹

Father.

爹爹呼喚女兒出堂　有何訓喻

Why did you summon me?

允：女兒呀

Yun: My dear girl.

為父與溫侯　堂前飲宴　

I was dining here with Lord Lu, but we were disturbed 

你在後堂瑤琴唱曲　冒犯溫侯

by your playing the qin and singing in the rear chamber. 

故而命你出堂　向溫侯賠還不是 

I have therefore summoned you to apologize to Lord Lu. 

蟬：領命

Chan: Certainly.

那旁坐的　可是太保爺

Is that Lord Lu sitting over there?

布：那旁站的可是王小姐不成

Bu: Is that Miss Wang standing over there?



允：女兒女兒　為父在朝為官

Yun: My dear, your father I owe much to Lord Lu here

全仗太保爺鴻福託帶

at the Imperial Court.

唯是你爹年紀老邁　行路不能方便

I’m an old man, and my legs are no good,

你代為父上前　敬酒一盅去吧

Can you propose a toast to my lord on my behalf?

蟬：知道　拿酒來

Chan: Yes, Sir. Bring the wine. 

捧玉盅　蓮步輕移　酒向溫侯奉獻

With goblet in hand, I present my lord with this wine, 

眼看他　英雄氣蓋　不禁敬慕英賢

Look at him! What valiant looks!

待奴奴走上前　笑把秋波送展

I’ll walk over and give him a charming smile and look.

酒不醉人人自醉　英雄愛美已垂涎

He is drunk even before he drank. He is my captive now.

允：侯爺　侯爺

Yun: My lord – my lord!

女兒呀　敬酒已完　回房去吧

You can go back to your room now, my dear. 

蟬：女兒領命

Chan: Thank you, Sir. 

允：侯爺　去遠了

Yun: My lord. She’s gone. 



布：去遠了

Bu: Gone…

允：侯爺　你年少英雄　未知在家可曾婚配

Yun: My lord, you’re so young yet so brave. Are you married?

布：未有婚配

Bu: No.

允：既然侯爺未有婚配　老夫有一個主意

Yun: Since then, I have a great idea. 

就將女兒許配君侯　未知可有嫌棄

I would like to offer you my daughter’s hand.

布：一介武夫　恐怕高攀不起

Bu: I know nothing but fighting. I’m afraid I don’t deserve her. 

允：何說高攀兩字　應承才是

Yun: Not at all. It would be my honour.

布：如此說拜見岳丈

Bu: Then please take my bow, father-in-law.

允：好賢婿

Yun: My dear son-in-law.

布：好岳丈

Bu: My dear father-in-law.

待小婿回去　稟告爹爹

I will go home and tell my father. 

擇個良辰吉日　迎接小姐過門就是

We’ll choose an auspicious day for the wedding. 

告辭了

I’ll take leave of you now.



允：如此說　一言為定　奉送

Yun: That is all arranged, then. See my lord off to the gate.

老夫自有連環計　美人色笑可回天 

It’s a perfect plan. As I said, a beauty’s smile can work miracles.

完

The End.
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